Graduation Day Timings
2 hours before your ceremony or Faculty celebration arrive on Campus. Collect your gown from the LICA building.
1 hour before, graduands make your way to your Lining Up venue in the Great Hall and guests to your seats in the Great Hall. 30 min before, all guests to be seated, graduand procession to start.

Lining Up
1 hour before your ceremony
All Lining Up venues are located in the Great Hall. You will be briefed on the ceremony proceedings, put into processional order and given your name card (from which your name will be read out on stage). You will then process into the Great Hall for the start of the ceremony. The table opposite shows your Lining Up venue.

Don’t forget:
• Leave any personal items such as handbags with your guests
• Don’t lose your name card – you’ll need it during the ceremony

Guests
The Great Hall opens 1 hour before the ceremony and ushers will guide you to your seat. Please be considerate of other guests during the ceremony. If you are bringing young children please be prepared to leave the auditorium if they become restless. You may take photographs but please stay seated so you do not obstruct the view of other guests. Video cameras are not permitted in the Hall. Guests must be seated 30 minutes before the ceremony begins and the graduand procession will enter the hall 20 minutes before. The ceremony lasts for approximately 1 hour.

Live Ceremony Screenings
Check with the ticket office for spare tickets on the day. Guests without Great Hall tickets can watch the ceremony screened live in the official live broadcast venue - Bowland North seminar room 10. The atmosphere is informal and celebratory and no tickets are required. The ceremony will also be broadcast to most College bars, and the big screen in Alexandra Square.

Refreshments
A variety of catering outlets are located across Campus and most College Bars are open throughout the day.

Questions on the day?
Visit the Ticket Office in the Great Hall lower foyer, or ask a member of the graduation team wearing a grey gown.

Guest WIFI
Visitors to Campus can get free Wi-Fi access. They should look for the LU Visitor network on their device

Graduation in iLancaster
iLancaster has ‘on the day’ information about your graduation. Download the app at m.lancaster.ac.uk

Management School (Ceremony 1)
Faculty of Health and Medicine at 10am
Please arrive to line up for your ceremony at 9.00am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduates of</th>
<th>Receiving the award of</th>
<th>Should line up at</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Management School</td>
<td>PhD, MRes, MA, MSc</td>
<td>The Minor Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting and Finance, CETAD, Economics, Management Science</td>
<td>MSc Surnames A - O</td>
<td>The Nuffield Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Medicine</td>
<td>All Awards</td>
<td>The Nuffield Theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Management School (Ceremony 2)
University of Cumbria at 12 noon
Please arrive to line up for your ceremony at 11.15am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduates of</th>
<th>Receiving the award of</th>
<th>Should line up at</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Management School</td>
<td>PhD, MRes, MA, MBA</td>
<td>The Minor Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All MBA programmes; Entrepreneurship and Strategy; Management; Marketing; Organisation, Work and Technology</td>
<td>MSc, PGDip</td>
<td>The Nuffield Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Cumbria</td>
<td>All Awards</td>
<td>The Nuffield Theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Key Venues

1. **Main Entrance for Graduation**
   - Graduation parking and shuttles to North Campus

2. **LICA Building**
   - Gown collection and return (8am to 7pm)
   - Individual and family photography studios
   - Alumni, Careers, DVD’s and memorabilia

3. **The Great Hall**
   - Graduation ceremonies, Lining Up venues
   - Ticket Office – open from 8.30am, try here for returned tickets.

4. **Live Ceremony screenings**
   - Bowland North seminar room 10

5. **Cloakroom & Left luggage**
   - In Bowland Hall (Conferences and Events)
   - Open 8am – 7pm, Guest room check in

6. **Pick up and Drop off area**
   - Area reserved for passenger drop off/pick up only and blue badge parking

---

**Arrival**

**Our Location**
- 3 miles south of Lancaster City Centre.
- Graduation parking postcode: LA1 4WA

- **By Rail**
  - Direct rail links operate from around the UK to Lancaster Station including from Manchester Airport.
  - Take the 4 bus direct from outside the station to campus

- **By Bus**
  - Frequent buses operate between Lancaster City Centre, Preston, Galgate and the University underpass, download the iLancaster App for more Information.

- **By Taxi**
  - Taxis can drop off by the Chaplaincy Centre

- **By Road from Motorway**
  - Leave M6 motorway at junction 33.
  - Take A6 north towards Lancaster and follow signs for graduation parking.

- **By Road from A6 Southbound/City Centre**
  - Take 2nd left after main University entrance.
  - Enter Campus at Alexandra Park entrance, and follow signs for graduation parking

**Parking**
- Graduation Parking is mainly located in South Campus and Alexandra Park (South West Campus). From 9am parking may be limited, please arrive early, or consider taking public transport or a taxi to campus. When you arrive follow parking marshals’ instructions. North Campus access is limited to passenger drop off and pick up at the Chaplaincy Centre and blue badge parking. There are no parking charges on graduation day.

**Shuttlebuses**
- A free shuttlebus service by Stagecoach will link South/South West Campus parking areas and LICA. You can also take any scheduled Stagecoach bus to and from the Chaplaincy Centre.

**Overflow car park**
- If campus parking is full, you’ll be directed to the overflow car park. You will need to either walk up the hill or catch a bus from the sports centre to the underpass.
- Guests with limited mobility should be dropped off at the Chaplaincy Centre before parking in the overflow car park.